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CONFIDENCE

We back up Our Statements with Our

Personal Reputation and Money

We are so positive that we can re¬

lieve constipation no matter how
chronic it may be that we offer to
furnish the medicine free of all
cost if we fail

AVe think it worse than useless to
attempt to cure constipation with
cathartic drugs Cathartics may do

much harm Thsy may cause a re ¬

action irritate and weaken the bow ¬

els and make constipation more
chronic

Constipation is often accompanied

and may be caused by weakness of

the nerves and muscles of the large
intestine or colon To expect a cure
you must therefore tone up and
strengthen those parts and restore
them to healthier activity

The discovery of the active prin¬

ciple of our remedy involved the
labor of skillful research chemists
This remedy produces results such
as are expected from the best of
the best known intestinal tonics
and it is particularity prompt in its
results
We Avant you to try Rexall Orderlies

on our guarantee They are exceed-
ingly

¬

pleasant to take and are ideal
for cbldren They apparently act
directly on the nerves and muscles
of the bowels having it would saem
a neutral action on other organs or
glands They do net purge or cause
inconvenience If they do not posit ¬

ively cure chronic or habitual con ¬

stipation and thus relieve the my ¬

riads of asrc2ate or dependent chron
ic ailments ycur money will be re-

funded

¬

Try Rexall Orderlies at our
Task Three sizes of packages 10c
25c and 0O2 Remember you can
obtain Rexall Remedies in this com ¬

munity only at our store The
Reall Store L W McConneH

DANBURY
Win Crcemvay cf Lebanon was

a visitor bolwenn grains ed
nesday

Flcyd Ervin and J L Sms ar¬

rived heme Wednesday frcm Con
cordiia Kansas and Lfn coln Xe
lrask whore they attended to
seme business

A moving picture sic v wa- - at
t3ic opra hcii Saturday nVit
given by Chavls 8ncp of Kan ¬

sas City
Perry Johnson held a danee

si 1jig place northeast of town
on Saturday nprht

There wa nc sehocl lai w k
on ixecunt of Prcf Kenneekei
net being able to teach

Oltto Fulz Jake Clcus and
W J Stilgcbcuer attended court
ai McGftak Mondav and Tu- - diy

Mis W J Stiilgcbouer wentj
--to Baitlev Monday for a v tj
vntti relatives

John Green way arrived he hip

Tuesday frcm Ccma Colo whirr
Ihj -J brn working

Vyne TWJicoe and Il irvi
Springer ivered feme horses
to C4rVr Kansas for Vernon
the hoie buyer

Mrs El e-k cf WMsra
viille vcCTitrd heme folks lart week

Ed Enr and Gcrge Miller are
very bun rnparing telephone
lines

W It Martin the jeweler and
eye doctor made his regular trip
Thursday

Mr TCov Dyer left Pridav for
Kansas City Mo tc attend an
sfjto school of ngineerinir

R F D No 1

Irs Frank Ilammel came down
ibcim Curtis end of last yeek to
vnxt her parents Commissioner
and Mrs W N Rogers for a fVw

weeks

Advertised List
The following letters and cards

remain uncalled for at the post
office

Letters
Andersen Mr L R
Carpenter Roy
Edwards Rosella
Ferris Mr Charlie
Tombrug Mr B

Swartz Mre C A

Cards
Bremmer B Belle
TTrahm Mr E
TUscher Dr Paul E
Hughes I L
Haines Glends
iMorleyMxs R S

Peterson Mrs Dora
Heuben Mr
Stultz Mrs Mary E
iShultz Mrs Jay
--Whitaker Mrs Ruth
West Mar Sam
Walkans Mrs Nora
Wdlson Mr Prank

LON GONE Postmaster

Here is a message of hope and

ood cfheer nom Mrs C J Martin

Boone Mill Va who Is the mother
of eighteen children Mrs Martin
--was cured of stomach trouble and cox

stipation by ChamBerlains Tablets at
er five years df suffering and now

yyronnnenj jhese tablets to the pub--

HOG
State of Illinois Buys Historic

Tract for 46000

People Gain Possession of the Pictur-
esque

¬

Site on Illinois River Where
tho Indians Made Their

Last Stand

Ottawa 111 Starved Rock passed
into the hands of the state of Illinois
recently when negotiations were con-

cluded
¬

between the Illinois park com-
mission

¬

and Ferdinand Walther of
Chicago who has ownqd the property
for the past 22 years jf The papers
signed and exchanged show that the
state paid the sum of 46000 for the
290 acrc tract which it is expected
will prove to be the nucleus of one of
the finest state parks m the country

The new state park preserve lies
ten miles west of Ottawa on the south
side of the Illinois river and in addi-
tion

¬

to Starved Rock proper coigsists
of precipitous cliffs canyons and glens
which rival many of Americas most
famous scenic wonders

No spot In Illinois is richer in his-
tory

¬

or legend than Starved Rock
which was visited by the early French
missionary explarers and was also the
scene of numerous bloody conflicts be-

tween
¬

Indian tribes Upon its lofty
summit the Illinois warriors made
their last stand and after being
starved were finally exterminated by
their enemies

The fight for the acquirement of
Starved Rock by the state for park
purposes may be said to date back to
the forty sixth general assembly al-

though
¬

there was considerable previ-
ous

¬

agitation in favor of the move-
ment

¬

Ac that session of the legislature an
act ws pesced authorizing the ap-

pointment
¬

of a commission to investi-
gate

¬

and repert on the preservation of
certain lands for public parks and an
appropriation of 1000 made to pay
the expenses of the commission

The members of the commission
which closed the deal are Prof J A

sTrftiXry5gSSsrSSS55JHM X SSiStOlMiSLyrfxS Sr-riiWaassvciiisss av s -- W2i

inz aFZTszJzoziC ts
Jcrxrs cf E anston A Richards of Ot ¬

tawa and the Rev D L Crowe of Kc
wanee

The boundaries of the park district
including 115 acres were laid out
by Mr Richards secretary of the com
miEsicn This tract has a frontage of
five miles along the river extending
frcm the Utica bridge to the South
Ottawa township lice including Fish
burns cave and Salt Well The bal ¬

ance of this property is owned by
cbout twenty people and options have
been secured on practically all of it

No provision or appropriation has
been made for the employment of help
at Starved Rock or for the mainte ¬

nance or improvement of the prop-
erty

¬

POSSIBLY TOO MUCH FOR KER

Man Should Have Recognized That
There Are Limits Even to

Fairys Power
fc

Once upon a time a man who lived
out Bloomfield way did an unusual
service for a fairy queen I dont re-

member
¬

exactly what it was perhaps
ho stepped into a dTift to let her pass
At any rato she said to him in grati-
tude

¬

Sir for your kindness I will re-

ward
¬

you by granting you three wish-
es

¬

Name what you desire most in
all the world and it shall be yours

The man who lived out Bloomfield
way thought a moment He ought
have lived out South Orange way or
down Elizabeth way or over Arlington
way but it happened that ho dwelt out
Bloomfield way and as this Is a true
story I must tell it exactly as it was

Ho thought a moment and then he
thought another moment making two
moments all told after which he said

I wish people would quit eating
peanuts In the street cars It gives
the cars such a vegetable air and
besides it is very harmful for as you
know peoplehould have cheerful sur¬

roundings abvmeals
On hearing this request the fairy

queen vanished in a flash of flame
with a deafening report and the next
time the man got aboard a car to go
to his home out Bloomfield way the
passengers were still eating peanuts
and the car had a breath

This teaches us that fairies are not
all they are cracked up to be New--

PROPER CHEWING OF FDUfD

Children Should Be Taught to Masti-
cate

¬

Thoroughly and Give the Sa-

liva
¬

a Chance

At a recent dental meeting held in
Indiana a speaker made this state
ment The education of the aver-
age

¬

man woman and child has been
sadly neglected They have been
taught to eat but have not been
taught to use their teeth When we
bolt our food we ignore one of the
most important ferments ptyalin in
our saliva that has much to do in the
process of digestion But the Ameri 1

cn habit is to spit and the Americans
are the greatest spitters in the world1
Between meals they spit out the in j

valuable saliTa then when they chew
they wash down every unchewed
mouthful of food with copious
draughts of water coffee or in sum-
mer

¬

iced tea What a foolish dis-

gusting
¬

habit it is and more than fool-

ish
¬

more than disgusting it is killing
in its hurtfulness A habitual spitter
at middle age will have the broken
down digestive apparatus of an oll
man at seventy five Men wbobolt
their food wko put tlieir saliva out of
business are drug shop chasers and
slow suicides

In answer to inquiries addressed to
one hundred and fifty leading physi-
cians

¬

in this country 9S per cent of
these physicians said that chewing of
food was an important factor towards
good health and that the bolting of
food frequently caused cancer ca-

tarrh
¬

of the stomach and gastric ul-

cers
¬

If food Is not thoroughly chewed
and is permitted to reach the stomach
in large lumps or masses there is no
question that it must injure the soft
lining of that organ producing many
of the cases of ulcer and catarrh that
nqed careful and consistent medical
attention

It has been said that fully 75 per
cent of the people of this country bolt
treir food This habit is usually ac-

quired
¬

during the early years of child-
hood

¬

and carried on during ones
whple life In many of the homes the
early morning hours are given to pre-
paring

¬

the children for school Very
frequently they are permitted to sleep
late and then In the hurry and bustlo
to get them to school on time the
breakfast is bolted These same con
ditions of hurried meals apply to the
lunch hour ard at supper thne From
day to day this is permitted until the
habit is firmly established carried up
to manhood and then down through
old age We have a lesson every day
of the bolting of food Walk into the
quick lunch room of the cities and see
these hustlers at work Look down
the long row of tables see the rapid
movement of the eating contest for
which prizes are offered to the fellow
that gets through first Many of these
lunch rooms advertise how quickly

on may be filled from their larder
and take pride in the number that can
be fil ed in a gi a tino

It should be the duty of all parents
to make their children eat slowly
and chew their food properly Nature
has placed the teeth in our mouth foi
a very valuable purpose If we neg
lect to keep them in shape and to
properly use them we are inviting con-

ditions
¬

that seriously threaten oar
health and general welfare
Copyright Western Newspaper Union

GUM DISEASE IS PREVALENT

Many Persons Afflicted With Pyor-
rhea

¬

Alveolaris Which Attacks Tis-
sues

¬

Around the Teeth

The disease known as pyorrhea al-

veolaris
¬

is probably the most preva-
lent

¬

of all dental diseases for more
teeth are lost from this condition than
all others combined The disease oc-

curs
¬

in the mouths of all classes or
people more frequently however in
the mouths of those who have been
rather neglectful in regard to the care
of the teeth Yet pyorrhea can and
doea occur in the mouths of tliose who
give their teeth the best attention
The disease differs from decay of the
teeth in that the tissues around the
teeth are attacked and destroyed rath-
er

¬

than the teeth themselves
The most important thing to be im-

pressed
¬

upon the mind of the patient
is the fact that the best and most
permanent results can be obtained
in the tieatment of the disease when
it is recognized and corrected in its
earlier stages

The disease generally begins by
some foreign substance such as tar-

tar
¬

deposited on the teeth causing Ir-

ritation
¬

of the gums Unless this tar-

tar
¬

is carefully removed the disease
gradually progresses and the tissues
around the roots of the teeth are de
destroyed Thus pockets are formed
about the teeth into which filth and
bacteria accumulate

This condition will generally be
manifested by the teeth shifting their
position either spreading apart or ro-

tating
¬

or both pus flowing from the
pockets when pressure is made over
the tooth root and the affected tooth
gradually becoming loose and tho
gums sore or tender and bleeding
easily

The vital thing for the patient to
know is whether or not the tendency
towards pyorrhea is evidenced in his
mouth and if so what can be done to
hold the disease in abeyance or check
Its progress

No medicine bag ever been suggest-
ed

¬

which will cuFe pyorrhea and the
sooner this fact is recognized by both
dentist and patient the better for all
concerned The best treatment is the
thorough removal of all irritating sub-

stances
¬

of whatever nature and the
polishing of all exposed tooth sur¬

faces and the Bubseauent proper use
of the tooth brush powder or paste
to keep teeth and gums in a healthy
ssmSmniL

Finally Took Receipt
The baron had handed over his

wifes jewelry box to be put in tho
safe

Ill give you a receipt baron said
the hotel clerk

Er I fancy it Isnt necessary re-

plied
¬

the baron with some hauteur as
he turned away

He did not get far at once He seem-
ed

¬

to be thinking He shifted his
weight first to one foot and then to
the other spending several minutes
in this profitable exercise Then he
decided to go upstairs At the end of
an hour he returned

I have been thinking it over care-
fully

¬

he said to the clerk and I
have come to the conclusion that per-
haps

¬

it might he better for me to hav
a receipt Re got it

EEPOET
of the Water Cainnwssioner for
the quarter ending1 on December
31st 1911

Earnings
Water supplied consum ¬

ers 1784 5S

Rentals for meters sup-
plied

¬

69 00
Supply to city hydrants

troughs park sewer
etc csa 02

Total -- 2536 GO

Expenditures
Coal dray age and freight

on same 555 57
Salaries paid 561 99
Supplies oil ate 8 25
Repairing mains 79 45
Stamps for office 2 00
Stationery and printing 12 50
Interest on 65000 bonds

for three months 975 00

Total 2197 76
Net earnings for the founth

quarter of 1911 3S8 84

Estimate of Expenses
At the regular meeting of the

county board of Red Willow
county Nebraska held on the
9th day of January 1912 the
maititer of the estimate of the ne-cessa-- ry

expenses for the year 1912
was considered and the estimate
made as follows
Caumtv general fund 30000 00
County bridge fund 15000 00
County road fund 10000 00
County Soldiers Relief

fund 1000 00
McCook City bond 1500 00
McCoiok Giitrv water

bond 10000 00
School district bonds 12000 00

Dated at McGook this 9th day
of January 1912

CIIAS K DUTCHES
County Glcirk

First publication Feb 1 8ts

Order of Hearing
To all persons interested in the

istate of James R Jackson de-

ceased
¬

You will take notice of
ohe following

In the county court of Red
Willow County Nebraska In
the matter of the estate of James
ft Jackson deceased

Now on this 13th day of Jan-
uary

¬

1912 Ruth E Jackson hav ¬

ing filed her verified petition in
this court praying that the ad¬

ministration of the estate of
James R Jackson deceased be
dispensed with and that his heirs
be determined

It is ordered that a hearing on
said petition be had at the coun-
ty

¬

count room in said county on
the 5th day of February 1912
at 10 oclock a m and that no ¬

tice hereof be given to all per¬

sons interested in said estate by
publishing this order for three
successive weeks in The McCook
Tribune a legal newspaper pub ¬

lished in said county
FRANK M COLFER

Seal County Judge
C H BCYLE Attorney
First publication Jan 15 6ts

NOTICE
E W Sovern whose full name

is to plaintiffs unknown will
talco notice that on the 6th day
of January 1912 W B AVhittak--

er a justice of the peace ef Wu
low Grove Precinct Red Willow
county Nebraska issued an or-

der
¬

of attachment in the sum of
750 in an action pending be¬

fore liim wherein E D Perkins
Company are plaintiffs and

said E W Sovern is defendant
and property of the defendant
consisting of money due from
Chicago Burlington 6 Quincy
Railroad Company garnishee hi
been attached under said order
Said cause has been continued
for hearing on the 23rd day of
February 1912 at the hour of
2 o clock p m

E D PERKINS COIMPANY
First publication Jan 25 8ts

Notice
W R A Howard whose full

name is ito the plaintiff un¬

known will take notice that on
the fiitft day of January 1912 W
B WnitiaJker justice of the peace
of Willow Grove precinct Red
Willow county Nebraska issued
an order ofattaehmenit in tihe
iCT7mloiJMJfinjan action where

in E B Odell is plaintiff and
sajid W R A Howard is defend ¬

ant and property of the defend ¬

ant consiisting of 35 collars1 5
pieces of underwear 5 shirts
10 neckties 1 hat 1 cap 2 suits
cloithes 1 coat 2 pair shoes 1
suit casehas been attaoher under
said order Said cause has been
continued for hearing on tihe 15th
day of February 1912 at the
hour of 2 oclock p m

E B ODELL Plaintiff
First publication Jan 25 6ts

NOTICE
E W Sovern whose full name

is to plaintiff unknown will take
notice that on the 18th day of
January 1912 W B Whittaker
a justice of the peace of Willow
Grove precinct Red Willow coun
ty Nebraska issued an order of
attachment in the sum of 4860
in an action pending before him
wherein Ed Iluber is plaintiff
and said E TV Sovern is defend
ent consisting of money duetfron
the Chicago Burlington and Quin
cy Railroad company has been
attached under said order Said
cause has been continued for
hearing on the 2nd day of MaTch
1912 at the hour of 2 oclock pm

ED nUBER Plaintiff
First publication Jan 25 6ts

Advertisement for Bids
Notice is hereby given that

sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the County Clerk
of Red TYillow county Nebraska
at McCookNebraskafor the con ¬

struction and erection of the sup

Why Not
Cemented

can a ¬

opens

manager

McCook Cement Stone
Phone Red 196

PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MRS H TRIMBLE

Dress Maker and
Ladies Tailor

Phone black 90 3rd

combings

made Into switches and puffs

MRS L M THOMAS

Phone 2354

McCOOK MACHINERY
AND IRON WORKS

Machine Work
Blacksmithing
Horse Shoeing

We are agents for the Celebrated
Ford Auto

210 1st -- - Phone red 450

HUGHES CO
Plumbing Heating
and Gas Fitting

Phone
Estimates freeBasemect

Postofflce

DR HERBERT J PRATT
Graduate

Office 212 av over Mef
Connells drug store Phones
fice 160 black 131

feR R J GUNN

Dentist

Phone 112

Office Rooms 3 and 5 Wajrf
building McCook

C E
Lawyer
Bonded Abtracter
Examiner oFTitles

Stenographer notary office
McCook Nebraska

JAMES HART R C V S

Veterinarian

Phone
Commercial McCook

Nebraska

L C STOLL CO

Jewelers Opticians

Eyes tested and fitted Fine re
pairing McCook Neb

er structure the sub structure
and approaches and for the fur
nisliing of material in connection
wilth the same for all steel and
wooden bridges to be built in
said Red Willow county Neb ¬

raska witliin one year from the
5th day of March 1912 A D said
bids to be for the super structure
of all said bridges per lineal foqt
for the supeir strueture of all ap
proaches per lineal fcot for all
pilings used in the sub sjtruet
ure of ail such bridges and ap ¬

proaches and for all caps sway
braces and other wood material
used in the structure of such
bridges and approaches per foot
board measure according to

the plans and specifications in
the County Clerks office of said
county

Each bid must be accompanied
by 50000 in cash certified
cheek for said amount payable
to Clias K Duteher county
clerk to be forfeited to the
county in case bidder refuses to
enter into contract with itbe
county with proper bond if
same is awarded to him must
be filed before noon ¬

time the 5th day of
March 1912 Said bids will be
opened at 2 oclock p m cent ¬

ral standard time March 5th
1912
The Board of County Commis ¬

sioners reserve the right to re-
ject

¬

all bids
Attest

CHAS K DTJTCHER
County Clerk

First publication Fob 1 Sts

Have that Cellar
Now

We give you low figure such work now be-

fore the heavy working season

Call on or phone the He will
be glad to come and figure with you

Co

F

503 E

Your

Ash

st W

JENNINGS

furnished
building

Registered
Dentist

Main
Of

residence

ELDRED

and

and in

M

34

Office barn

sub

or

on or cent-
ral on

any or

on

33

H N Rosebush Manager

R H GATEWOOD

Dentist

Phone 163
Office Room 4 Masonic temple

McCook Neb

JOHN E KELLEY
Attorney at Law and
Bonded Abstracter

Agent of Lincoln Land Co Of¬

fice in Postoffice building Me
Oook Nebraska

A G BUMP

Real Estate
and Insurance

Office 305 2nd st East Phone
black 252

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c week

KODAK FILMS
Developed and printed
Prices Reasonable

P H TEIMBLE 503 East 3d St
Phone black 90

Heating Plumbing

MiddletonRuby

Are prepared to fur

nish estimates on

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La

vatories Sinks and

other plumbing mater

ial including a good

line of lawn hose and

sprinklers
O

Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr

r


